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lllbllcal BackgrounclL A Geograpllical Burv97 of Bible Lande in the
Light of the Scripturea and Decent Roaearch. By .T. Jlol!eo Aduu,
PA. D., Profeuor of Biblical Introduction in the Southern Baptlat
Theological Seminary, Louiavllle, Ky. Broadman Preu, Nuhrille,
Tenn. 482 pagca, 7X9. Prico,
$3.75.
Order through Concordia Publlabing Houac, St. Louia, Mo.
All atudents of tho Bible l1avo rea&0na to be grateful for thia volume
on tl1e geographical, 11.i atorical, and arcl1cologieal backgrounde of the Bible.
T11e monumental work by P rincipal George Adam Smith, The Hi.,oricai
Ocograp'liy of the lloly Lanrl, is rather expensive and ia no longer up to
date in all particulars, and the latter statement applica alao, in a meuure,
to Knight's fine volume Nil e a.n«i .TordMa, while the smaller volume by
W. \V. Smith, H ·iatoricaZ Gcogmp11y of Che 11oly Lafld, excellent u lt ia for
the beginner, doca not auffice for nd,•1111ccd work. And even if one ha&
the otl1cr volumes on Ilia she
hlie •ca,
will w11nt to 11dd thia l11t~1t ,•olumv
in the field. Dosed on sound scl1ol11rship na it i@, which mllkes use of the
late■t arc11cologic11l re11c11rchc1, it prcl!C!nta all tho necc1111ry information
on every part of Palestine, with tl10 bi1toric11l b11ckground furni■hing tho
foil of intcre■t whicl1 mnkes tbe entire book very interesting rending. The
25 lino m11p1 and 08 excellent l111lf-tonc1 which 11re included in the te:d.
gl\•e the student a ,•cry good Iden. of t.111, countrica 11nd cities wbich be la
■ludying. In t bia book the 1:,rcograpl1y of the Bible ia ACtually 111ive. The
reference■ furni1h bibliograpJ1ical materilll which 1ati1fica even the moat
paln■tnking study. Pn1tor1 will rend the book with profit; they will uae
it to good advantage in sermons, lecture■, and Bible cla11C1; and they will
conault it 01 n. rc.fcrcnco work of t.hc first rank.
P. E. KBETZK.A.lf.lf.
Bis Book. By Norma,a D. llaf"riao,., D. D. The Bible In■Litute Colportagc
A.s11ociation, Chicago. 109 page■, 6¼X7¾, Price, 76 ct■•
Tho author's purposo in prcacnting this book la atated by him in the
following word■ : "How could the Creator tell ua any more plainly than
Be ha■ t.hat B'c ia n. God or cxactncea, of order, of proportion, of numerical
accuracy of arrangementT Tho at.udcnt who finda numcrica everywhere
nident in the book of nature abould be prepared to find an arrangement
equally orderly in tl10 Book of revelation. While he will guard aguinat
extreme■ in tl1e matter, yet ho will never be aurpriaed when auch arrangement and accuracies spring anew from the aacred page; rather, he will
Incline to believe tbu.t very much of orderly method and planning, wholl:,:bc)'Ond tho purpoao of tho human writer■, lica hidden from hi■ dull power■:
of perception. The purpoac wo have set for ouraclvea in thia forthcoming,
■erlea of ■tudics ia to ainglc out certain meaty aectiona of God'• Word, auchi
111 Genni■
the Book of Gcnesia, the church cpiatlca, the Revelation, together with auch ea■cntial feature■ aa the Tabernacle, fea1t1 of the Lord,.
parable■ of tho Kingdom, letter■ to the churchca, and to atudy them through,
the medium of the atruct.ural mold into which they all have evidently been,
preucd.n Dr. B'nrrlaon'a book make■ intereating reading. While we anr
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con,•lnccd that there ia more atructural clalgn In the Dlbla tbaa eftll U.
average theologian la aware of, we believe that Dr. Baniloa, In an aUlmpl
to ftnd this dC!llign, hlUI nevortbolC!lll pno to utrem-. CertallllJ he Jiu
dono so In hia interpretation. gives
Ho
to the parablea of llatt. 13 a meulng which fgnol'C!■ their Ho
parabolic
aaya, c:ontcmt.
for lmtaDce, p. Tl,
that In tho parable of tho Muatard-lOC!d, tho mu1tarcl-tree 11pl4el mu'I
1ub1titute for tho puro Gospel or ulv11tlon. Tho
that.parable daea not - ,
Tho Lord c:ompnrca tho kingdom of hea.von to a mu■tard-aeed, which pun
to tho grente11t among herbs, tl10 point of c:omparlaon being tho l11rp ,rowth
of tho ,•cry
mall11
muatard-■eed. In tho pnr11blo of the Leaven Dr. Jlarrlla
make■ tbo woman with her leaven ■tand for tho Introduction Into tJaa
Church of something foreign to tho Goepel, 11aylng that the word woman
11 "uaod hero, 111 oft.on in Scriptures, in tho b:ul ethical ■en■e." But In thla
parable tho woman, ;naamuc1i. a-a •11c w a, 10omon, dCICI not c:ome Into c:onaldoration nt nil; It is rather tho l cawcn;ng JIOIOCr which lntroduc:a the
point or c:ompnri on, tbnt Jca,•enlng power in tho Church being the Go■peL
Dr. Hnrri1on'11 motbod of Scripture Interpretation make1 of the Bcriptun1
a wn.xon nose, wJ1ich one cnn turn 11ml twist at will. Ho ha1 made a mold
of his own into which ]10 prOI! es Scripture. Thi■ 11 al■o aeen from hl1
ldonti.llcntion or Hngnr, tho bondwoma11, spoken of in the Epiatlo to tJaa
Gnlntinn1, with tl10 woman in tho parable of tho Lea.,·en, p. 87. He allo
prOillOII tho entire lifo of Josopl1 into n. 11ymbolic portraiture of Chrllt'1
humiliation and exaltation, p. 33. Tho fact that what Dr. Harrl■on •J'I
may not bo contrary to n.ny doetrino o( Scripture doe■ not mako hi■ CffflUls
correct.
Dr. Harrison 11110 tenche tho millennium, "tbi1 longed-for golden ap
of tho world's hi11tory," saying: "From ,di nature tho cur■o will be lifted,
while among men rightcousno I and peace aha.II prevail. Wlat tea• t111i~t4
in t11c do11blc dau• of Gcm:•ur [itnllcs our o"•n] i11 tl1u1 to be realized In thl■
twofold blouing."
exnmples
ulllce.
May
few
11
We regret that men who ■till In thtbese
days of wickedne1111 and indiJl'crentism 1111d 11post111y ■land for the Bible
doetriuo of the 11to11emont ignore tl1e plain words or Scripture in fa.Yor of
tlielr own fancifnl interpretation .
J. H. C. Fam.
ll>ie llirr li!timmm im 11iertm C!llangdium. ~ n ber urfprilna(f4tn E5tllfona
mit elner furaaefa&ten lnfliOruna In bal llerftinbnll lltr
D. Dr. ~ o Oa n n e I ~e re m I a I. lltrfaa •oa
4,rlbuna 6tlmmf
boo
In 6adJftn. 1934. 98 6eltrn 6X9. !llrcll:
~uftab QJllntOtr, ')

rr

RM:.3.50.

!troll ber 6dj1olrrlafeilrn,
ift, ftbt
ftlm,
ble arloi!OnfldJe
6trrflfldjc jelltlma[
Hr Pit
IDenn boo
bie Utebe
Dr. ~mmial fclneflamentl
ltlrklt
•9leurn
rlllllaauf bltfrm«taraflrr
bi1icrcn btn ~lldjcrn
Clcfllct, ble
be
9:e
IOrrn apopoflfclcn
•la
foll,
fort. ~on ben bier 6tlmmtn, ble er Im ::totannelcbGDlellum
unterfclclbcn au filnntn mclnt, ill bit erflt
bcl ble
.!prtlfl~terl•
bit
::totaancl, bk
nnel
11Delte ble
fefflft,
brltle bit elntl !pctrulf&Ollferl an)
ble blerte ble unferl
eUanbtl
i)
in urfprllnalldJ grlccOlfiO arfproclcnen &ortni.
S>tr llerfaffer fUOrt aul, hlic er bcrmlltdl bcr 6tlmmfclclbun11 au blcftn ••f•
jlellunaen artommentaflen
1ft. 60
IDlr In ,tap. 1, 18 1um etlfpld blc Stimac
ilfl !41relfli,ter1, bcr bort ctlDal •on .llnbrcal Cletilrlel mlttellt, bon IJ. 19 iU IN
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llaarccn blc Eitlmmc bcl !J'rclftlJtcrl caU !llltftcrl4tcrtt11ttcrl, In ti. 27 ch, !IBort
\cl •1101tcU :to011nncl, In !D. 28 111lcbcr cln IDort bel -,rclftlJtcrl call lkrklb
tr,1ttcr1.
!Die Cilntcltung mcactt bcn Ocrolfctcn llcrfuct, blc fct11U11n1111Jtlf4 Un,
1d1llbctcn In blc fJcOclmnlffc blcfcr !lldlobe cln1u111dOcn. IDcr glcauftt, bafl IOm
fDr 6tublcn blcfcrclgnd,
1lrt Gcfctld
f
oUtc flit blcfcl '8uct canfctcaffm. !1>111'46tlmmcn
!llrud
bcn
locrbcn blc bcrflfJlcbcncn
lcnntlllfJ gcm11ctt. llul oftlgcm
lcrllor, b11[1 bcr 'Dcrfcaffcr mclnt, nllfJt bcr 111101td :tol11nncl, ffonbcm bcr oac•
n1nntc !JlrclfllJtcr :toOcanncl, ben ftcbcutcnbe 8dclrtc IDie 8110n caUcrbingl nlctt
111 llltorlflfJ cancdcnnen, fcl ber flfJlleflllctc '!Jcrfcaffcr bcl blcrtcn Cit111n11elluml.
llm unb
lit b
tir
rcbct llon
alt Uleb111tor
!DUtftcrllfJtcrltcatter. (H
cine •n•
fctauuna, ble lolr nllfJt telfcn
Grllnbcn.
lilnnen, frcllllfJ nllfJt caul fl(J11U11n11l1Jtlfcten, fonbcrn
lfJm
ID, 11 r n b t.
The Vital Chllllenge of Blbllclll Certitude. B:, O. lV. Halt1 Amoa, D. D.
llal'l!ball, Morgan&. Scott, Ltd., London-Edinburgh. American Agent:
Zondervan Publisbing Housc, Grand Ra.plda, Mich. 274 Jllll'!9,
5½X8½. Price, $2.G0. Order through Concordia. Publishing Home,

St. Loui■, !Io.
An Anglican scholar, a graduate of Cambridge, diaclllll!I tho moclorn
al.tacks on tho Dible and examines these from the ■tandpoint of hi■tor:,,

archeology, and science. Regarding tbo doctrine of creation be hold■:
"While \\'O accept all that ■eiencc e1tabli1hc1 on tho 1ubjcct of creation,
we accept all that Goel aaya, and ■imply bccau■e He doe■ u:, it. When
my reuon, J1a.vlng verified the credenthlla of re,•ela.tlon, is convinced that
God speaks nnd
rea.aon
11orfoctly
my
i■
110.tlsfied on that point, then faith
accopta all tlint Ho says, and for tho Bolo and ■lmple rcaaon that He doc■
1111 it" (p. 00). Dr. Am0&'a reading l1as been wide and careful, and from it
he drawa much information upon the creation record. Tho apo■tolie teach•
ing to llim i■ "a •sound delh ery of doctrine, an unchangeable depoalt, which
cannot bo touched or infiucmced by human pbiloaophic■" (p.13). There i1
much apt quotation from modern thinkers, as when Profe■■or McDougall
i■ cited on materialism: "Materialism in the literal scnae hGB gone never
to return, but cicncc still renders an account of man and the univene
which, i( not pOBitivcly J1ostile, is yet adverse to e,•er:, form of religion,
however broadly defined, and obl!ltructive to every form of moral etrort"
(p. 04). Or Huxley on miracles: "Atbeiam
abaurd,
i■ 111
logically
■peaking,
u polytl1eic11n. • • • Denying tho p088ibillt:, of miracle■ ■ecms to bo quite
•• unjustifiable aa speculative atheism." Bpcceator, February 10, 1808
(p. 73). Tbe student of the first chapter in Gone1l1 will ftnd much in thi■
,•ohnno to strengthen tho conviction that modern acience has lost its attitude of cock-1urc11e a regarding tbe origin or tl1lnga. Tn. GaAEDNEIL
God. A Cosmic Philosophy of Bellglon. By Johfl Blof Boodin. Mac•
'.Millon. 240 pages, 5½X8¼. Price, 82.00.
Another milestone in the retreat of modem eeience from the mecban•
!■tic conception of the universo. Prof. Doodln in thl1 volu.m e make■ an
attempt to 1ub1titute an ideali1tic world-view for tho materlali■m that
ruled tho physical acieneea until 1900 and that hu been laid into ruin■
by the re11e■.rch into the con1titutlon of the atom. and of the cell. At tho
aame time be intend■ to make clear to hlmaelf what God meam to u■;
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and let it be noted that Boodbl hu far hie CODCeptlOD of Goel CllllJ .,..
reault of a. long trial-and-error procea," bl other word■, lie cll■-llla
revelation at the out.et (p. 20). The depa.rtun from t1ie e1Ulleal .,
mccbnnlcal world-view ia indlca.tod 117 hie CODl-■lon that t1ie warld ...
not be accounted for "on the probablllty of more a1waca" (p.17). 111111M,
the fundamental unity of matter throughout the UDITerN lDclicata • "eamio control" (p. 01). EaJ>CCllall7 "the oreatlYe bltelllpnce of m&D eaaJ4
not bavo bean brought abeut 117 nature•• routine" (p. 117). Bo far pod.
But wbon Doodln cuaya to define hie belief in God, be 'blcomN aaeecl·
ingly vague. For 1111 knowledgo of tho Supreme Being be dep111cla upaa
momenta
"raro
when the divine come■ to ua ae a. beat.Ula YIIICID• (p.'4).
Wo ha.vo read the book carefully, but fall to dllCOYer whether "the di'riu
geniua of nature" (p. 110) ia a reality dtaermt from the uiftrll;
whether it i■ actually to be identified with ■pace, or 11 a unlGD of apua
and tlmo (p. 140 f.); or whether God to the autllor la IDtelllglllce, will,
por■onallty. Aa for tho doctrines of hi1toric Chri1ti&Dlty,-Creaticm, the
Inl!llrnatlon, tho Atoncmcnt,-the book ia throughout cleelcledly, aat1pokenly negut.h•e. It■ valuo con■ i■te not In what It bu to ol'er 'b7 ft7 ol
a co■mlc philo■ophy, but in it■ dluvowal of the materlalilm whlcb, utU
Willi dominating all acicnce.
TmloDou GUDXDrecently, 10

!l>er Janae 1?ut~er unb ~11a11flin. ~Ire lkJlclunacn In bcr llccltfcrtlpagl(clsr
!larlcfunacn
no~ 1lutlcrl crflcn
1509-1518. I. Zell (19M): !>ff 6ma
tcnttar ban 1509/10 unb w,cgct bcr !pfalmcn bDn 1518-lli 111 fctnea
'llcr,utnll au Qluouflln. II. !tell (1935): 5Dcr ll,eoct bcl IU111crldcfl
1515/10, bcl CBalatcrflrlcfl 1516/17 unb bcl Ocflrllcdrtcfl 1517/18 I■
fclncm !lcrliiltull au lluguflln. lion Lie. ll b Dl f Oam c L llcrlal
«. 18rrtdlmann, QJlltcrllal, I. !tell: 849 E5cltcn OX9, tretl, lartnlm:
M:. 13.30. II. !tcil: 159 6cttcn 6X9. !prcll, fartonlert: IL 11.80; IC•
:flunbcn M:. 8.50.
tBcr nbll~,
fD11rllOamd cl
IDie
gctan lat, blc 64rlftcn Dutlttl u11b •■P•
ftlnl flubtcrt, fo genau bcrglcl4t, fo forgfllltlg jcbcl mart dlDlat (bcr er,« s:,tl
cntlillt a. !8. ctn IRcglflcr, bal 128 6cttcn umfa&t unb aUc f8crlllru11am Datlcd
mtt lluguflln bcrmcrlt,
!lcrfaffcr
folDctt bcr
pc fcflflcUcn lonntc), IDlrll MNII
rc~cn 6cgcn t,aflcn. Unb IDer an bcr Oanb btcfer flclbcn f8Dc0cr li4 111fl IICIC
fagcn lll&t, IDlcbld 1lutt,cr lluguflln bcrbanft unb IDie IDC!t er Dier
t,tnaulgcgangcn lfl, bcr IDlrb um fo flrllnfllgcr btc IJnabc unb llktllflt lotld
In bcr ,Suflmttung 1lutlcrl
9leformator
aum
9h4tfcrttgungllct,re
bcr RlrcOc 11retfcn; er IDlrll kn
bal flubtmn,
IDal .Outler llflcr btc
uni au faam
t,at. - Sutler lat bu~ CBottcl OJnabc fl'clbfg 1luguflln flubtcrt unb bid lln Ila
gclcmt. ~amcl atttcrt (II, 6. 2) !llldancttlanl mart: ,.Omnia. Augmtinl m111111•
menta et ■aepe legerat et optima mcminerat." (lllgl. St. 1l. I., XIV, 481:
.ll)cnnaU ftng .Uutt,cr auct an, btc IBD•r bcl llugulltnul 111 lcfcn, IDD er tn bcr
llllllcgu11g bcr !lifalntcn unb In bent IBu• ,lllom IJellt unb f8uctfldm' 11lcle llml
HcOc llulfllrllctc fanb, 1Dc(4c btcfc .l!ct,rc bom IJlauflcn icflllttgtcn. !>o4 llel er
btc &ntmamfctntflcr ntctt gana ltcgm. • • • -llicr aUc IBcrfc bcl ••a-Iliad
latte er oft gclcfcn unb fct,r gut tnl Cltbacttntl gcprllat.") 1Btc11tcl
t,attc, fagt
Dutler •
lluguttln au berbanfcn
er fclflll In bcr flcfan11tcn 6tcUc, 111f Ille •ml
Oamd bcrlDclfl (II, 6. 8): .60 Ill mtr blcfc 6tcllc bd ,au1111 111 bcr s:at lllr
"om bet lllarabtcfcl gclDefen. Spiter lat 14 bcl llu1uttlnul &lriP ,IIDII ltllt

••••Ills
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bi
llffllltlgfelt
••b llm euctftcaflm', IDO ~ IDlbu mctn WtlDGttcn b11t1111f tllcfl, bcafl C'C 111111
IIJoHtl tn
IIBclfe 1111llcot IIOR bu GJmclJttatclt, mlt bet llott
uni ltllclbct, tnbcm et uni amctt ma~.• (St. D. •·• XIV. 448.) mare Dutta
caflff kt ll11a11flln flelcnaeflHeflcn, ro mllrc cl n~t 111t llefomcatton bet attcte
bdldt blcl
1tln11ncn.
•uaulllnl 1Rccttfutla11na1tctte
felbct can
!Dlllnacln. 9utlft
fctmeun
tn acattu IBclfc 11111, IDcnn er 111 ofllaem ttn111fct1t: .Unb 1Dlc1Doll
blel noel 1111110Utommen ambct lit unb
bcutllcl
ntctt caUcl
4llllbtDcft, IDGI ble 811•
flctrlfft, fo aeficl el mlt boll, bcafl btc llcncttlatclt
IDuben.•
aefelrtQJottcl
IDetbc,
burct hlelcfle
amctt aemcactt
l)cutl~er, 11111 clner l>llt,utcatton bllfllt
llom
talre 1636: .!IRelanclJtlon: ,ll11g11flln rcbet fo, bcafl IDlt
tcartcn mllffcn, IDlt
fdcn 1ercctt bu'Cc6 bcn QJlauflcn, bal tit, bu'Cc6
Wtncuctuna.
unfen
Denn bcal
lft, ro llnb IDlt amd)t nlctt caUcln 1111 bcm QJlauflcn, fonbctn burd) aUe
bal
llaflcn unb 2:uacnbcn;
lfl gchllfl btc -!Dlclnuna
Unb lleHul
lll .,ble QJnabc, blc ba anacncOm mad)t" [gratia.tartct
gratum
faciena],
bu ~olaftHet
lfrgctommcn. ~Ir
afler,
~It nun bcafllr, bafl bu !IRenfd) amd)t
[Sutler]
fcl burd) Jene <frneucruna, hllc '1111ulllnul, ober lllclmclt b11'Cc6 ble QSmcttlafclt,
hlclcfle uni umfonfl auamd)net
burct
8ulltr•
toirb, u nb
bal lit, ben QJlauflen,
ble
licit, hlcld)c au!I bcm Oort cntft,'Cinan• Sutter: ,!>al ill mcinchlalrc
!Dtcinuna,
blcl
bcl unb
unb
fcttcftc llflcracuat
achlifl, bafl
blc
!IRclnuna
aufl ballon flin id)
Gbangclium!I unb lier IJli,oftd ift, bafi IDit bot QJott acrcctt
llmd)ligtcit,
jinb aUcin
umfontt
burd) 811•
nctnuna
bcr
[imputa.tione gratuita.].'•
.bafl
nun
(Eit.Sutter
9. ll., :xxn:.
.)amd
6. 449.)
hlcilt
nad),
ahlar tn lier !lorarflclt fllr blc
llntbclfuna
rcformatorlfclJcn 81nnel bcr iuetitia. 110n fcltcn '111au1tlnl le•
bcl
bcutfamc t}ilrberuna crfalun lat, bafJ er afler blcfc Wrtcnntnll letstlldJ uncafl•
llnglg llon 'fl11a111tln actoonncn Iden mufs• (II, 6. 4). llua111tln lclrte ble fana•
tibc Qlcrcd)tmad)una, cine mccfJtfcrllauna, lite tit Ocfcn In bcr"!Dtittciluna litllid)u
!Jlclaglanllmul
!IRlttclhma
bem
- cin rclnel Cina• alno
araftc lat (loc(clJc
bcngeflf)tnf Ill); ja IJl11g11flln
fonbcrflaru111cifc fo melt, bafl
blcfer llon
QJoU gctolrrten S)cUlguno cln !lltrblentt aufclJrlcfl. Dillrenb Dutter nun tn ben
flcl11rad)cnrn 6cfJrlftcn bicfrm
'luouflin
~rttum tluauttlnl
ct nilfJt folgtc, trotsbcm
bcal
tBort
aul
mlt tullflcrnlmmt (I. 188 ff.; 186 ff.), fo
Oat er anflinalid) bit auouflinlfd)c
bcr fanatlllcn
2cl;re 110n
llor•
tRccltfcrlla11na
actraacn, blc !Rcd)tfcrllauno bcn fUroacfl bcr (lcUlauna umfaffcn laffcn (I, 118. 121.
205). .!>le ;}rage, ofl, loann unb in IDcld)ct tyorm Duttcrl ncuc (irfcnntnll llon
bcr C!JmdJllatclt In bcr !Ufalmcnbodcfuna lidJ finbct, tft nld)t QJcacnflanb btcfcr
Untcrfud)una• (I, 161). l,l(flcr nun flcacancn hllr tn ber IRilmcrflrlcfllorfefuni bu
lmi,utatlbcn IRccfJtfcrliaung. !>a lclfst cl: .,Iu■ti, quia. credunt in Chri■tum,
culu■ iuatitia. co■ tegit ct ei■ imputatur" (II, 86. 93). .mlr flemcdm, IDie•
hicit bcr fclncr lloUen Oille unb Ulelfc fill nillernbc 9utlet tn clnrm fo 1Dtctt11en
"carlft IDic bem QJtaulcn anbm !Balnen ctnfcllilgt
llugu(ttn•
all
(II, 154-). Ort
bcn '.)auptartltet bcr c()rlftllcf.lcn mcrtaton fcnnt unb Hcflt, IDlrb bcn mcrbcgang
W !Rtformatorl, blc !lBeac, auf bcnen QJott tin 1ur lirtcnntnll bcl (lauptarttrcll
fDOrtc, mit lilclJftcm ~ntcrcffe unb tnntacm !>ant ocacn (Iott 11crfolacn. Cir IDltb
barum aud) blcfe flctbcn EicfJrlften mil ~ntmffc unb !Jtu,m lcfen. !Dct llletfaffu
Oat tn bet !tat acaclat, IDie cl am EicOluffe lclfst, .111tcl!utlerl reformatorlf d)c
ll11ffaff11n1 llon bcr !Red)tfertlauna licO in clnem Har fortfcfjrcllenbcn !llroacfl cnt•
hlllfcltc•, .tote er fdl,ft lluaultin unb in ilm bcn aattoH1llmul felon tn btcfcn
3atrcn brl tnrrbenl flllaonfltlt
111m
balct
crftcn
afluoffcncn
DfletlDunbcn tat,
aud) blc !Bcac bcl antli,claalanlfdJcn
aeaanacn
llu1u1tln
tit• au Wnbc
(II, 158 f.).
!t ·• (i n I c I b er.
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'The Soul'• Sincere Desire. Dy Ginn Olork. Llttlo, Brown, ud C.pany. 114 pagc,i, SXG ¼,. Price,
81.00.
Thia 11 A reprint of an at-tJcle which appeared in the A.t,_,lo Jloatllr
of Augu■t, 1024, and bu ■ince been rell■ued in book form, of wlalela tilt
prc■ent edition 11 tho 12th impl'C!lllon.
The author u71: "Thi■ maell
I can u y from my u ae or it in my cl111101, that If anything proportionately
equal to tho ofToot upon a. few can bo oxpooted from the manJ, -■
great - I might odd, marvoloua - efToota will follow lta being rnd bJ
tho rendora of tho A t lanti
a Mont'llly." TJ11, author olalm■ that the art
or praying In t he 1mnmor of Jeaua, wl1oae every prayer wu an■wered, bu
hhn lf. Jc ua ■poke In parable■, i. o., "J11111
n bee lost, nnd rcdi1eo,•cred by so
looked nt Reality tl1rough t ho Iona of tho divine imagination" (p.13),
"Ho looked right stra ighough
t thr
t hem [ t ho facts or life) Into the Widerlying Reality of which t boy wore t ho mcro counterfeit■ or reJ!ectlOIIL TIil■
la what t ho p11r11bolic point of view conalst■ of. Ho looked lteadlly at.
'tho dea d g irl unt il Ho could u tter with absolute conviction, bued upon
perfectly clear
s und
ers
eg:t 'The
tanding, hi startlin parabl
maid ii not
dend, but aleepcth.' Ho looked t hrough tho palaled auO'erer until Ire coalcl
pronounce w ith conviction nnot.hcr parable, 'Thy alna are forglYl!D thee.'
F or to Je11ua n. yspnrablome ant impl tho going back behind tho rut to
tho Rcnlity t hnt tho mot r opre nta" ( 11. 27 J. Surely, it la a 1lgn or tbe
t imo11 that t hia pantheistic myst
ic!
m, rcplolo with Illogical conclu■ion■
.and dcductlon11, is ao popular ha our dayt t ha 11 book of thi■ nature ■tlll
rotnlna lt11 popularit y ton yeara er
oftl
te publication. Tum. LAEracu.

1Bn8 Odlt (utOnifdj? !Don O e r m a 11 11 6 a f f e. litr., Ralfer,!IJedao, Dia•
13. ~faf,erJaftra&e 20. 103 6clten GXO. !prell : RU. I.GO.
dJm
Sllefe
r erf1a
bal
I, 6djrlft
ber iftf nid,Jt nut ll
!J
11b11I
Je loen H~ll•a 3u•
flllnbe In meulffan'b
dJ bon
tlofclt,
ber orilbten 9.BldJ
fonbem fie JUOrt oerabc1u cfa
in ble OJrunbf,corilfe, 'bie mlt btr futOerifdJen
raoene ilf,er
unoenaue
lRtformatlon 1u 11cr•lnbcn fiab. CH
fidJ
bltf {j
bide
unb berfdJIDommene !Dlelnun1m, aiut
In fogenanntcn
Rrcifen,futOerif
bafl dJcn
111lr uni IDieber elnmal barauf kfinJICll
foUttn, um Illa!! e!I fidJ
en f,tf oi•t
bieftr
ft.
e 'lfn(eitung.
oan1en Oraoe
lllicfeOanbt
e t
,\)lequ
bid ea4r,11a
dJ
crJ finb acrabeau ilhr111amocab la ijnr
eplgrammatlfdJen Rraft, lllie a.!8. : .!Ille cbanoeUfdJ,
llrcOefutOerlfc6c
lit
fclne ~bn,
fie 1ft cine !Realitli
t.
Eile ift nid,Jt flumm, fonbcrn
gdeot fie
oa
ja rebel.
fortbaucmb
nldjt
61c•,3euonil
mare
aktt
a
IDenn fie
f,
ue un'b nocO
Sc11onll a•
fc;le bon bem,
IDG!I fie ift, Illa!! fie ocrabc
I a11dJ a fl u t Oc r if cO c lln6c Ill•
(6 . 4.) . mle futOerlfdje fflrdje ift Or11te 111 5:>eutfdJfanb, menfcOllcO
elne
ocfctrn
ftcrf,enbe
unb RirdJc."
lldJ
om'bd,
(6. 6.) . 9.Benn 'ble ebanocllfc6•1ut0crlt'4e
Rlrl(Jc In 5>cutfdJfanb Oein1atfol IDlrb, IDtnn fie Im !IJZutterfanb lier 9teformatlon
1uorunbcoett,
ott, berbcr bann
bcr ift
• cl (B
Olirr
OJefdjldJte,
IOnn S!euittcr IDCI
(E5. 10.) . mir Oaften
utOeril
1Dlrlllc6 filr bcn f,cbcutenblten !JleafcOm,
bcr GUI bem beutfd,Jen
.!Dolf
!llllr
Oerboroeoanoen
fnuen
1ft
uni felner Clrllt,
,uier llllr fltOaupten, lllerben
bah
eformation
bie fann
futOerlfdJe
aul bcr!Rorohtn !Jkrfl nlfltlcft
be
af,gdeltd
in bem Sinn ctma,i IDie
feiner
bal !J)erfilnlid,Jfelt
S!cknl•
ranntc.• af,g
merbcn
(6. 23.) • •
IDcd QJorttcl Gu
RlrdJe liOrlftl, ble e in e Oeilioc, fatOollfc6c unb apoftolifc6c RlrcOe, ilt cine !Bid•
licOfclt In 'lier !11\clt. ,u1 RlrdJe
l 0ottcl
trl!tl,
unfrrn
, al
l!t 1!ct• 1t
fie 111«r
9lllfll
fo bah !Dir liuherfidJ
iOren l8c1tanb
rannrn.nlrmafl
fc!t!tcllen
9kr
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6B'1

11ortanbcn fcl, 1110 blc 8cnn1clcClc11 brr

lmlr, blc !llrcblgt bcl lban1cliuml unb blc earramcntc unfcrl ()Clrm :lllf•

ba'

lldJI llortanbcn 1inb.• (ES. 50.) - (H !Dire 111 111llnfclm,
ble SdJrlft In aUcn
111llrbc :Seber !l)attor, bcr
~le -.tfitr 6pra4' naq clntacrma,cn 1,ctcrrf~t, 111lrb 110n folclcm 6tublum bcn
CBcmlnn takn.
!I). Ci. R r c II m a n n.

lntfm bcr luttcrlfclcn 81rclc
. ttubtcrt
1lmcrHal t(ct,11

Jlialona17 :rorward EndeaTor In the Llsht of the Book of Acta.
By l'rof. Theodore Hoyer. Concordia. Publlahlng Hou■e, St. Loui■, :Uo.
U J>IIIH• Price, Iii ct■•
In thi■ brochuro Profca■or Boyer dil!Cuue■, on t.he ba■i■ of the Book
of Act■, a number of ,•ital miuionary tople■, ■uch a■ t.he divlno Author,
tho object, tho agent■, tho 1notivl!ll, tho mean&, tho method■, tho material,
and tho re■ult■ of miuion•work. Originally tho e■aay wu road before the
Southern Illlaoi■ Di1trict Convention, but ita great practical value prompted
~rdia Publi@hing B'ouao to put it on tho general market for wider uaeud di■tribution. Hero aro eight important lecture■ on mia■ionary work,
which ought to bo brought to tho knowledge of our people, both young ancl
old, lutcrc■tcd and apathetic, for tho more zcalou1 pro■ecution by our
Church of that. paramount work which our a■c:ending Lord by Hi■ la1t
cammand made obligatory on U I!. Tho cuay i■ tho mature fruit of thorough,.
paln■taklng rcscnrcla
dcsorvos
nnd
earcful poru■al by laymen.
pa■ton and
J. T. l\luELLEB.
The Borderland of Right and Wrong. An E1uy on tho Adiaphora,
bruicd 011 J.\ rtlclo X of tho Formula of Concord and delivered at theTcxa1 Di1t.riot. Corn•cntion of 1034. By Prof. TAcodor11 Q'l'llcbm:r, D. D.
Concordia Publi@hi11g House, St.. Lo11i11, Mo. 27 pages. Price, 10 ell.
Tbl■ little brochure contain an C!llt!llf 110 timely and practical that 11·e
@
hould like to l!t.'C it i11 the hands or nil our pa11ton, f.C!llchen, and intelligent
laymen for thorough
ion
et.udy
cuand di11 11e
- a. treati■o on Article X of the
Formula. of Concord from tho viewpoint of prc■cnt-day problems and ques•
lion■• \Vo quot-0 tho cl111.pter titlc11 to indicate the rich and nried material
th■t. 11 hero offered: Adi11pl1orn (IL general Introduction); I. Ceremonie■;
11. Making a In or Jndifl'crent. Thinga; III. The Problem of the Weak
Brother; JV. Adillplaorn. Imply the Right of Dlfl'erence of Opinion; V. The
Changing Natnro of Adiaphorn.; VJ. Thlnga Indlfl'orent May Lo■e Their
Indll'eront Character; VII. Tho Wrongful UICI of Rightful Things; VIII. Ne>
Longer on tho Bor<lerla11d, but Inherently Sinful; the Jut chapter covering
1ueh ■ubjccta DB tlao Lodge and tho D1111cc. Clear and deep thinking, sharp,
■ubtle dl1tl11otlon1, excellent illustration■, numorou■ quotation■ from ■ynod
ical and cxtra■ynodical theological literature, thetical and antithetical ex•
JIOlltion - all t.hc■o matters a.re hero lngeniou■ly interwoven in tho production of a little thoologienl m1111terpiecc, which i■ a■ lntore■tlng 11.1 it i1
ia■truct.ive. Wo are 111ro that tho treatment of ■uch ■ubjcct■ a■ fundamen•
tal■ and non-fundamental , the relation of ndiaphora to church•fellow■hip,
aacl ■uch detail■ a■ tho use of grape-juice in the Lord'• Supper, liturgical
wor■hlp, bridge partiea, parochial lino■,- to mention only a few itema,wUI S1ll8 many to re■tudy tho entire field of adlaphora. Here i■ valuable
■oaree material-or ■hall we aay Erntc111atericdP - for conferencea that.
laaTe exhau■tecl the usual ■tock of topie■•
J. T. J.IUJCLLSL
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Paycholoff &Del LifL By Le.lie D. 'WNlmMIINf. formerJ,1 Lealmw la
Pe)'chology for the Worken' Educational Aaoclat.lcm. '1'lle Altbiidon Preu, 1035. 280 pngee, ISX7%. Price, Sl.00. Order tlarap
Concordia. Publlehing Houee, St. Loul1, Ko.
.
Wo cnn woll undcnta.nd tho fa.ct that thl1 book hu recelftd 1111111 ftrf
enthu1ln1tlc commcnta from all 1ldt11; for It 11 im unu■ual book, wlda u
unusual appea.l. It ia a trcatlae on tho prlnclploa of paycholorleal then.Pf
na tho a,•crngo pastor ought to know tbom. It fa not u technical u other recent books in this field a.nd yot ahowa & thorough knowledp of tu
Tho Chri11tia.n viowpoint ia moat rcfrcahfng; for the author II & pat
ftold.
preacher with extended experience, a. lecturer of wido renown, a ICho1ar la
tho highest BCDIIC, nnd a. Cbri11ti1tn gentleman fn the be■t NDN of the word.
Wo cannot nlwa.ya ngrco l\ith
atntcmcnta,
his
1111 when be aa:,a (p. 118):
"Fear i11 nn inatincth•o emotion ta.ken over from our animal azieeston•;
p. 200: "\Vo na,•o no rigbt to 11upJ>Ol!C that a cbild ■bould give u1 olledflDl'II
and loyalty nud nfl'cction because we happen to bo hia parent."
weak
wo
But Oftl'
few
again■t thCl!O and
o.
other
spot■
have tho general
ion tnmcl of tJi■
1111
nud in particular pnges upon pngca of aanc and wboletlOIIMI a4•
diacu
vice concerning tl10 trcahncnt of difficulties connected with conditionl aml
attitudes of mind. TJ10 chapters on Tho Infcriorit)' Complex and on l'•r,
Anxiety, Phobia, a.nd Worry nlono aro worth tho price of the book.
P. E. ltaETlEIIAlf1'.
lll:anual for Lutheran Sa.turda.y-achool■, Summer-achoolll, and WHkdciy Bellgiou■ Instruction. Dy .4. O. BtaUAont. Published under
the nuspicca of the Doard of Cl1riatinn Education of tho Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of :Mia11ouri, Ohio, nnd Otbor Statoa. Concordia
P11bll1l1i11g House, St. Louia, :Mo. 05 Jllli,'llll, OXD. Prico, 35 eta.
'l'his mnnunl ia tho result of ■o,·eral year■ of work in aelectiag the
achedule11, coul'l!c■, mctl1oda, text-book■, aim11, 11tllndnrde of achiuement,
and other fa.ctor■ whicb would aeem important in tho e1tabll1bment of
tho agcnciea mentioned in the title. As Secrctaey of School■ of Synod'•
Board of Chriatian Education tho author ho■ had every opportunity to
fanlillarize hlm11Clf with the flcld, 10 that hi■ General Buggntiom in the
fir1t port of the Man11al, na well 01 tl1c apccl0c direction■ pertaining to
Saturdny-schoola, aummcr-schoola,
week-day
and
rellgiou■ in■tructlon, pre■ent just tbollO practical feature■ which will bo of direct eenlce to the
mon in the field. It would be n diatinct bleuing to our educational work
ff the progrnm of these educational ngcnclea evorywbcro could bo 1tand·
ardlzcd in keeping with t110 1uggc1tiona contained in thla Manual.
P. E. Xu'l'ZKA1'11'.
Junior Catechl■m. Fifty-two Le8110n1 BIUICd on Luther'• EnchlridJoa,
with a. Dible-■tory to ruustrato Encll Lcuon. By ,/. A.. Ddl. The
Lutheran Dook Concern, Columbua, O. 224 page■, 5¼X7V..- Price,
50 eta.

Tho author bimelf atatea in tbo Foreword: ''Thia book 11 not la·
tended to bo a. substitute for any of the explanation■ of the Catecbi1111
now in uae fn pa■tol'll' confirmation clauea. It ia rather an esplan.dica
for younger children who aro not yet in the putor'1 clua. Tbe t.at of
Luther'a Small Ca.tochiam u■ed ia the lntenynodleal
tranalatloa, publiued
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IA 11111. • • • The JiJmu ■ua-t-1 an from. the A,-,,fcaa .£1&11-•
B.....i.• The Bible-atorle■ u■ed. In p ~ t l q the re■pectlft ■ectlmL of
tb Ca•enb!wm ,ve giYIIII. In ■imple Ianpap. The oxpo■ltlon. of the Cat.diam. text la, oa. the whole, couched In langwap which will flt the
matal capacity of children In tho JUDlor and Intermediate at■ge■• Puton
who haft clu■e■ of tJ1I■ typo, poulbl)- on. 8&turcla.y■, will be able to clerlft
IIIIDII benefit from tho etud:, of thi■ book. Ono can ea.all:, make hi■ own
1-on. plane from tho tut of our Cataohlam on the aamo order.
P. E. :S::UTZKAl'fl'f,
Oatechetlcal Preparations. Part DI: The Lord'■ Prqer. The Sacrament of Hol7 Baptl■m. The Ofllce of the :Ke:,-■ and Confu■ion. The Sacrament of the Altar. B:, the Rer,. Prof. f'. O.
App1U, Profeuor at Concordia Teachan' College, Rlftr Fornt, DI.
126 pagea, li%X7%,
Louie, Ho.
Concordia
Hollie, Publlablng
St.
Oli eta.
It wu a dl■tlnct plcuurc to recolvo thia ■mall volume for review in
the■e column■• For year■ we have been looking for ■ome one to fumlab
the concluding volume of the ■erln called Catechetie■l Preparation■•
Tlae bookleta on Parts I and II of tho Catochl■m have been on the market
for many :,eare, and for that rea.aon the abaence of the concluding IC!Ction
of the work wae keenly felt. Profeuor Appelt ha■ followed the plan of
the ftr■t volume,. Without adhering In a. alavleh manner to tlle original
of Dr. G. Mezger'e Bnttouerfo ho ha■ ■uccccded In preaenting the gi■t of that
elaale In the 0eld of CatcehetiC!I, \Vo agree with the etatement of the
publlehcr: "Any eateehiet de1irou1 of laavlng within convenient reaeh a
handbook that will render material 1111i1tanc:e in the conaeientloue planning and preparation of the Catcehi■m leuon will be gra.teful for thl11
book, in fact, for all t hree book■.'' For work In catechumen elllll!C!a, in
particular, thllllO book■ are a d eaid1n&CKM.
P . E. ICJIETzxA?CK.
■hould a Christian Receive Hol7 CommwiionP
80111111,:r. 24 pagce, 4¼ X 0. Concordia Publiehlng Hollie,

How Often

B:, JI. B.
St. Lowa.

Mo. Price: Single cop:,, 10 eta.; dean, 00 eta.; 100, 87.40, and
poetage.

Thie i■ a reviled edition of Tract 81, well known In our circles. Statl■t.lca abow that our Chrietian■ do not attend tho Lord'■ Table a■ freehould, and tllo Word of God point■ out the danger of
quently 111
neglecting tho means of grace. Profeuor Sommer'■ little pamphlet bu
already reminded many a. communicant of tho manifold ble11inge which
attendance at the Lord's Table 1111urn to tho believing communica.nt, and
we urgo all our pa.et.ore to call tho attention of all their member■ to thi■
little booklet. It ought to be pla.ced into the hand■ of all newly confirmed
or aent to all communicant member■ at tlle expcn■o of the congregation.
TJae rnult and the bleu inge would more than Ju■tlf:, the expcn■e incurred.

t

TBEo. LAE'l'BOIL
Btatl■tlcal

Year-Book of tho Evangelical Lutheran 8:,nod of Miuourl,
Ohio, and Other Statea. Concordia Publiahlng Houae, St. Loul■, Ko.
224 pages, exo. Price, 81.00.
The Btoliatieol l'ear-BooA; of our :Ml■■ourl 8:,nod thla :,ear ob■enn
lta flftletll annlver■ar:,, the lint book having been iuuecl in 1885. Our
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ltatl1tfelan, the Rev. E. Ecldaardt, on papa 203 12' p\'IS tabla ..a
graph, And maps referring to tho put Sit:, yean: the olllcen of B7IIOII■
and Di1trict.■, upendituree for homo mlulon.■, 111nunarlaecl ■tat.11&1 fl
putor1 and congregation,, 1tudenta At eollepa and -1Dar1-. .,..U•
tul'C!S for lorefgn mi11ion1, candidate, and calla, delegate conftlltkma,
monoy■ rallOd, otc. Tl1e■o tAblea mako a very lntere■tlng ■tudy; ._. nad.
for fn■tanee, tl1at fn 1884 the expendlturet1 for home mluion1 wen ,11,820,.
and fn 1031 thoy woro 111 l1igh n■ ,1,010,1015, fn 188' we had 803 pulorlp
and to•day wo have 3,186.
.
Tho Year-Book, ol eourBC, ea.r rlea tho u11ual 1tatl1t.la ol our Diltrlctl,.
table■ ehowfng tho number of pa
s tor& and eongngatlon1 In varlOUI p■nl,
of tl1c count ry, langungeed ul!C! in 11Crvlce11, cl1ureh attendance, propert:,
value, li1t ol fn1tltutl
on
11 nml lacultiC!ll, student■ And candldatn, charitable
fn1titutfon1, a nnh•orMriCll nnd dedication■, financial report, relfgiOUI bodln
In America, etc.
It goes witl1out 10.yir1g t.hat every pu1tor ought to 1tudyedit
thil umi•
verMry
ion ol our Year-Book. Dut wo bollove that man:, a layman
would bo thankful to hn,•c•lled
hi
aon ttenti
ca
to It. Our 1taUlticiaD,
tho Rev. E . Eckhardt, has put much ca reful and paln■taking labor intot he mo.king of t his nunh·crsnry Year-B ook. Wo deairo herewith to make
public nnd t hankful ncknowlcdg ment of t.his fact. Tho price uked for
tho book docapny
not.
our 'Publiahing Jfo11110 for tho l11boriou1 type-eettlnr
and the print ing.
J. H. O. Fam.
BOOKS RECEIVED.
li'roni tlio ~lbi1igdo1l l'rcsB, ~' era Y ork, Cit1ainnati, and O'llica
.go: Children of Galllee. Dy B liBab
ct a li, Edl JUl. 10 pageti, 5X7%,
r lbonc
2ut~rrhnn. ~ era11 11r11 fJrn
~- !B r II b o l t, 6. 6 c6 ii f f cl, 0.
!IR cl f c r unb anbcrn.
bcr
lcucJ l} mridjcrt, i?cil) IQ. !J
D(Qc
.!Jlcucn a1r4114«a
40. ~ •Oroano, ~ rft 3. 32 6cltcn. - D. !Jlrodfct: .1DortoffcnfJ1run1•;
ll. '8ornOllufcr:
o bon . 25,
.t)ur ~11i lc 111111
!IRattO
31-40•; :t, ltcrgboft: .Sltr
ncuc 6 taat unb blc neuc
~e,
Rir
anb
m 'l bo Q.Eictomcrul:
lulf
Orr 11cfeOen•;
.911abs
•; 3 , !8er11boft: 8 dtf~rlften• unb !BlldJcrflcrlctt. - Ocft 4. 32 6do
ten. - ~ •tO
- 8fert:
cllf
ufunft
cban
. (Jofuflatcn•;
~ le
brr
11 ct coC011lfctcn
ll. far•
ncr: .!Iler 8 ufammrnOan11
bcr 6mlt bcrcl&flmorbOliufi11lclt
llonfcffion•,
I. !tell;
4). 6 ~ omerul
crfun
&•; :~ -. !Ranb
!Bcrgbolt:
cm 8cltfctrlftcn•
11cn
11nb !BlliOers
lll'OTJ:CE TO O"D'R BlJ'BSCJUBBBS.
la order to reader uu, raclory HrYlce, we mu■t haft our cunnt -rui.-11.t cornet.
The UllfflN or maintaining thu 11st be
hu en mAterlally I ~ . Under , _ t nirulaUon1 we aro ■ubJect to a ''line" on all parcel■ malled to an Incorrect add-, ~~
we muat PIJ' I cent■ ror every aotlllclatlon aent by tho J)Oltmutff on I pan:el or ..,.......which I■ und•llftftbl beca11te no forwardlns acldnu 11 &Y&llabl• or blail- tllere 1111 ~
I ebann or addnu. Thu IIIIIJ' ln■lpllleaat, but la Ts- of the fact that ... _ ..
aab■crl6erw ~Ung three or more of our perlocllml■ and ClOllllderflll' our lup aanPta
■ab■erlptlon ll1t, It may readlb' be lffll that It amount■ lo quite a ■um durtas a "!t=
for th■ J)Oltmuter will addl'ftl a notlftcatlon to each lndlridual ~lcaL Oar -Sbtr■ can help u■ by notifying 111 - one noUllc:atlon (poatal card, matilll' 111117 1 amt)
will tau care of the add- - . for Rftral publlcat.lonL W• ■hall be .,-, iintaral far

a

:,our IXIOpl!ratloo.
ll:IDdly -■ult th■ addna label on thl■ paper lo uc:ertaln wbet!Mr ~ ---1Ptlaa
or will uplre. "Aue 15" on the ~ I Ulat f:': ■alaalptlla ._

=pl =t-=t~te,~':.trJ : ~ ::-.,_ =:_.1a:=

!::s:llncl
of

or

-

~tJ:

ldamnt of s -lttaace.
Wb■
aud PQI= :,our ■ublcrlptlon, plaN menUon of publlcatloa . . . . . . . . - '
addnii (both old and MW, If chanp of add.- I■ nqllllted).
eo.couu Pv■LIIIIIH Bona, Bt, i..11, ...
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